
A perfect fit guaranteed or money refunded.

PETLEY & PETLEY.
TEAS.DENTAL

A.
c. ï'Sza ssfïïsrf’saa-ïï
u5d in extracting; teeth HIM with gold ««ranted 
for ten year».
i-VESTAL SÜROEBY—111 CHUKCH HTR**T— 
ff open from » tm. to » p.e. 
ministered. r. J. growl. L. 08.

WE ARE SAFE
IN SAYING

ft

J. Stows, L.D.S.

mkdioal*
THAT FOK

SîttotoïïïuEcLultoto» tree. oStae =78 
King street wtal.

StrengthCONSUMPTION

W&
And all diseases of the Head, Throe* sndUbest, In

cluding the Eye, Ear and Heart, tocoom-
fill 1 v treater! dl the

Ontario Pulmonary InatituU,
No. 135 Cl lurch street, opposite the Metropolitan 
Church, Toronto, Ont., M. HNtoo Wllllairis, M. D. 
M C. P. 8.0., Proprietor . ^ . . .
The only Institute of the kind In the Dominion of 

Canada.

AND

Flavonr
JAMES MOT'S

AH diseases of the respiratory Organe treated by 
the most improved Medicated Inhalations, com
bined with proper constitutional remedies for the 
liver, stomach, and blood, etc.

Nearly 40.000 caser successfully treated (hiring 
the pest sixteen years for some form of head, throat 
or lung troubles. . , ..

There is no disease with which the human family 
is afflicted so deleterious In its effects, so loathsome 
to the sufferer, and so fatal in ks conséquences, and 
vet so neglected as catarrh. The danger of t iere- 
garding the AM and earlier symptoms Of the dis
ease is realised by few, and stl 1 less era they aware 
of the many diseases entailed upon them, and of 
which catarrh and eaten h aline is the exating 
cause. Foremost among them stands codsumptlon, 
the des rojr r of millions, while prevaliant to an 
alanning extent is bronphiOs, Jaryngit*. aphoaia, 
asthma, and other dangerous affections of the throat 
and chest You may «link that we we give u due 
importance to these trifles, but go to those among 
your f i lends who are now in the last stage of®®* 
snudtinn »nd ask them how their dise*** beçn. 
Thev will in almost every Instance teU you of a 
slight cod, a hacking cough, or a little rereness in 
the throat which were treated as scarcely worthy of 
notice a few' months ago, and will add their t»ogn 
crew worse. The name of consumption would have 
awakened them to a conwdoueneae ef their true state. 
That name was withheld, and in flaacM

y have journeyed onward to tiro brink of the 
ve, now waiting to receive them. There I* en« 

point to which we waoldadvert—th«t is Ihb unwill
ingness of those suffering from diseases of the bead , 
throat and chest to acknowledge themselves in any 
danger until the disease has reached an advanced

tsi S^aTSwSagïg
row minded person who has be* one routine, never 
cured a case, never saw a case cured, never knew or 
any other treatment but his, has but one idea, and 
who would discourage you from ever trying le get 
well. Those who desire trentmaol should <yend no 
time in writing; if you can come to the Institute this 
month or this week it may be of the greatest pos
sible value to you; it may the turning point of your 
disease for fatality or recovenr. C 
and prices within the reach of alL The very best of 
references given from those already cured. H impos
sible to call personally at the Institute, wrtto for a 
“List ef Questions," snd Medical Treatise." Ad-

Beautifully Blended

80e. IDZED TCI
HAS NO EQUAL.

the
gra

JAMES LADT, F-

iImporter of Pure Teas.
HEAD STORE I 1246

281 TONUS STREET.dress
ONTARIO PULMOKABT WSTITOTR,

1S6 Church street. Toronto, Out. 
Mention World. P.8.—Fonono visiting thelnstl- 

toko the Chut eh street cots at the Walker 
Ich Win bring them directly to the Ineti- OIOARSHouse, wh 

tu e. 240

SMOKEA MU8EMENTS.

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE.
J. FRENCH, - - Prop. | J. C. CONNER, Manager

THE

4One »eek commencing
EMONDAY, OCT., 16. c

«allures Wednesday and ielarday.
A glorious innovation. The masters of the Panto

mimic Art.

MAFFIT t BARTHOLOMEW i
And their

Famous Ravel Company. Reproducing the Grand, 
Romantic, Spectacular, comic and Fairy Ravel Pan
tomine, Mazulume the Night Owl, or the Black 
Raven of the Tombs. With all Its Beautiful and Zlab- 
01 ate Scenery. Marvelous Mechanical JUhcta, Gor
geous Transformations, Elegant Costumes, Appropri
ate Music, Picturesque Groupings and Grand Ballet 
Sin ctaclew. Box plan now open.

Mo day Oct 23, the Ordinal Big Four.

fEPA

CIGARSIGRAND OPERA HOUSE,
e. « Mcrra», Manager.

Three nights aed one Matinee 
on'y,

cdifgfirciNo
To 1* had on all railway trains in Canada and of 

all first-class hotels and dealers.

Manufactured only byTUESDA-r, OOV. 17
Grand Ma in ce Wednesday at-. 8 i».m. The World 

Fnmon» II. b. LEAVITT®

QIGANTEAN MINSTRELS,
44 Famous Aillai* 4#

.An entirely new, nevel and original program. 
Box plan now open. Friday snd Saturday the great 
Cornell fan it. MoCatil y in the JERSEY MAN and 
UNCLE DAN’L.

HiS. DAVIS A SON,
MONTREAL. 

Factory—54 ami St MoOIll st., 73 and 75 Grey 
Nun st. Box Factory—102 King st., Montreal.

tf ■

TDBONT# BRANCH—34 Church Street. I
PLUMBINOJAND OASFITTIMG.

THE ZOO GAS FIXTURES
way, a large consignmentJust to hand and on the

4Vis tors 
are not to

agree that th e animals in our collection 
l>c equalled in point of condition or in 

quality, making It a genuine pleasure to see them. 
Come and see for you self. Feeding time 8am 
•nd 8 p in. Open 8 a m to 10 p m.

O •El
Bottom Prices with lilierai discount to cash pur* 

chiscrs,

GRAND OPERA HOUSE. . US'. O’KTBIXs,
116 CHURCH STREET. 240O. B. SHEPPARD,

TO-NIGHT—Leavitt*» Glgantean 
Minstrels,

LIST APPEARANCE.
Friday snd Saturday—The great comedian B. 

M cCALLEY._________________________________

ELECTRIC NECKLACES.

MOTHERS !HAIR GOODS.

MOTHERSDon't forget to call and see the fashionable
Don’t give your babies Injurious 
medicine when they Miller from 
the effect of srllliiï t-elh H hy 
net use one of Wr man's five trie 
Teething Necldnres, which will 
qnlet anti soothe lliv vliiltl wiili- 

; OUI liijiu ii;« it in I he leii-t v 
i A«k von.-«I-i/’ygisf (-»■• i or.-n .ii’s. 
I lake no other, i’rivt .'»t)c. HU

WATER WAVES,
Water Frisettes, Switches, Wigs and a large number 
of other styles in Hair Goods of the latest FAeH- 

IONS at the

PARIS HAIR WORKS,
105 ÏOXGB ST-. TORONTO

The only firet-clses establishment of tf.l* kind I y 
Toronto.

■*

, .FALL 8VITINO*-
=i n.nnkb.1 ________ r—^ _

PETLEY & PETLEY. 1

£
w»« WB ARE NOW SHOWING

THE FINEST assortment
-OF NEW—

FALL SUITINGS! •I

i,

ON THIS CONTINENT.

SITUATIONS WANTED
A HitWRUteSOOVERNESS WISHÈSAÏItemgf&sm.

street.
A N INTELLIGENT YOUNG GIRL. (SISTER

Ââ&tïisarjiTiw
tight housework In «mill family. 8. Contort,
YorfcviHn.____________________ __ _____________

A 8 PRINTER—BY MAN OF OVKB THREE 
J\_ yean* experience, a fair job hand and a good 
compositor, Addrcai J. J. 8., Box 28, Caledonia, 
Out.

A 8 COACHMAN ; BT YOUNG MAN ACCUSTOM- 
/A ED to driving honor. Apply at box 58 

World Office. _______
MAN AS SHOPMAN IN BUTCHER 

3 years experience. Address, 
oor Street west, north side.

TRY YOUNG
Src.,No.°?B1
nr A YOUNG MAN AS COACHMAN—4 
li years’ experience in this dty. Best refer- 

Address B. 8., No. 11 Bloor Street east,
north side._______ ___ ______
DY a RESPECTABLE" MARRIED MAN OF 
li good address any situation of trust ; has had 

10years etperience in grocery trade; good refer
ences. CHARLES COFFIN, 28 Herrick street, To
ronto.
r>YA YOUNG LADY AS ASSISTANT IN STORE, 
ll as saleswoman or cashier ; is a flrst-clf 

operator, beat of references as to ability. Address
J McDEE, 8 Louisa street, city._________________
/COMPETENT DOUBLE ENTRY BOOKKEEPER 

will be open for re-engagement about Novem 
ber 1 ; best references. Address B., 24 Adelaide 
street east, city.______

OOD ACOUNTANT AND READY PENMAN
wishes employment after 7 p.m. in wr ting up 

, making out accounts, copying papers or any 
other form of clerical work. Address J. G., Box 153 
World office.

RELIABLE—WANTS EM- 
, stores or otherwise. Can

TBS-AN—STEAD t,rri ployment
dr-ve. Box 179 World Office.
mO BUTCHERS—SITUATION WANTED BY AN 

1 experienced man. Address G M, 463 King 
treet west, city. __ _________

PERSONAL.
T^Vre DIRECTORY. — PARTIES MAKING 

changes in their residences, places of business, 
or styles of firm names subsequent to Oct. 16, are 
respectfully requested to notify us of the same. All 
communications should be addressed to R. L. POLK 
& C >., Publishers Toronto City Directory, Room; 
“ S ” Victoria Chambers, (Successors to Might & Co.

ROOMS TO LET-
frtwo 0R THREE ROOMS TO LET — WELL 
f heated and handsomely furnished, with or 

without board, 11 Bloor etreet east, between Church 
andJIa^«

FINANCIAL.
TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT

______J on city or farm property ;
margin ; chargee moderate. For particular! 

apply to C. W. LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, 56 
Kine- street cant. ___

$100000
half

SPECIFIC ARTICLES
A DINING AND BILLIARD TABLE COMPLETE 

. - in good order and moderate price. Address 
at once with full particulars to Box 5V World office. 
4 T 1*8 QUEKN-8T. WEST IS THE CHEAPEST 

24. place in the city to buy clothing. All wool 
scotch tweed liants made to order from H 50 to $3.
W. SIMON. _________________________
4 T «3 QUEEN-STREET WEST, THE BlG- 

2V. GE8T price paid for cast-off clotMlng, car
pets, 4 c. ; parties Waited on at their residence by- 
dropping a card, H. YANOVFR.
4 kn-auia MATTRESSES AT THE FEA- 2V THER and Mattress renovating shop, 230 

King street east. New feather beds and pillows for
_____ iy
TBLOOu prrrBRS AND OTHER HERB REME
TS DIES, IN PACKAGES sufficient to make 

four quarts, 25 cents, at HALL’S HERB STORE, 
the Dominion! Bank, Queen street West

sale.

TVOES YOUR ROOF LEAK ? — IF SO. JUST 
1/ apply two coats of the Dominion Liquid Paint 

Company's paint ; it contains three of the most es
sential qualities, being fire-proof, water-proof, and 
for preserving the material cannot be equalled ; 
first prize and bronze medal, Industrial Exhibition, 
Toronto. Office and factory, 11 Jarvis-street, To
ronto. 56240
TJtUR CA PS-REAL RUSSIAN LAMB—ONE 
JP hundred and fifty cents. ADAMS’, 827 Queen 
street west. ________ ______________________
Tj\)RFEITED PARTS AND VESTS - FOR- 
47 FEITED coats, jackets, overcoats, Many 
first-class, almost new ; rare chance for a big bar- 
galn. APAM8’, 827 Queen street west.__________
/'4VERCOATS-17.894 IN ALL SIZES AND 

every sort of cloth or color for bo> s from 82. 
Larger boys 82.50, youth's sizes 83. men's 83, 84,85. 
Fine worsteds and tw eeds 86,87, 88. The best stock 
in Toronto, 
street west.

ADAMS' Clothing Factory, 827 Queen

ENLARGED AND 1M- 
business 

rations in

T>£RMANERTLY 
I PROVED 
Ihave been co

. Owing to my increasing 
mpolled to make great alte; 

mv premises, known as the Railway News Depot 
1084 Queen Street west. Thanking my numerous 
customers for their liberal patronage during the 
past sixteen months I hope soon to afford the public 
the best satisfaction. Your patronage is respectfully 
solicited. W. TOLTON.
T> OASTING PORK 10 CENTS PER PONUND, 
JX Tender Loins 12J cents per pound, Pork 
Sapsages 12 cents per pound, Leaf Yard 14 cents per 
pound, K idnevs 6 cents per pound. New Ham-, 
Pickled Pork and Mild Breaklkat B^con. WILLIAM
DAVIES k CO., 30 Queen street west.___________
C^UITS-MEN’S—FOR 85 86, |7, IS. LARGE 

choice. ADAMS’, 327 Queen street west 
rpHE BUSH TO “MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
X Parisian Dress and Mantle Maker ” continues 

unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical 
scale, which cannot err, consequently a fit like a 
Jersey is the result of every cose. The very latest 
Paris, London and New York fashions continu
ally on hand. Establishment at 415 Queen street 
west tf

BUSINESS CARDS.
d ENEAAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY-SUMS 
V*" of from 8200 to 850,000 to invest in Patent 
Rights, Business Chances, Manufactures, Hotels, 
Saloons, and any kind of merchantable or exchange
able property. J. I. EVANS & Co., Leader Lane, 
Toronto.
Z^iOTO PIPER’S FOR OFFICE FURNITURE OF 
VJT every description ; orders promptly attended 
to. 69 Adelaide street west.
TTODGE & WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
XX East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
Shearing Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 

or Warrens’ Asphalt Roofing, most durable 
material known. ___
T L. RAWBONE, 123 YONOB STREET. TO- 

• RONTO, guns, rifles, ammunition and fiishing 
tsoklo. 8end for price lists.___________ ly_______
MyTRS. T. BARFF, SUCCESSOR TO M. B. 
lfX PALMER, laidies hair worker. In connection 
with hair dressing. Mrs. Barff has also 
fashionaMe dress and mantle making esta 
No. 10 Richmond street west, Three 
Yonge, Toronto. P. 8.—Highest price paid for 
ladies cut hair and combings

IANOS AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR
ED by experienced and first-class workmen.

CLAXTUN, music dealer, 187 Yonge street, To-

) opened a 
blishment, 

doors west of

y

F,
fTAHB TAYLOR PRINTING COMPANY NO. 92 

[ King street east. J. YOUNG TAYLOR (late 
with Bingham & Taylor the printers), Manager. 
«TINDOW SHADES IN ALL THE HEATEfeT 
JJ and latest designs. Show cards, price tick 

eta. Bottom prices. 4 King street east, upstairs 
F. WILLIAMS.

CATARRH.
NEW TREATMENT WHEREBY A PEKMA- 
uent cure is effected in from one to three 

Particulars and treatise free on re- 
A. H. DIXON, 807 King street

A
treatments. P 
ceipt of stamp, 
west. Toronto lv

LEGAL.
4 -A—ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT * 2V OO ATS WORTH,

/ Barristers, Attori 
'Notaries Public. U

neys, Solicitors, Proctors and 
fuion Loan Buildings, 28 and 30

J. H. Macdonald,
E. COATSWORTH, J*. 

W. G ROTE, BAttKlBTEK, SOLICITOR, CON- 
VJTa VEYANCER, Notary Public, Ac 12 Adelaide
street east, Toronto ________________________

REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18, 
King street east.

Toronto street.
J. B. Roes,
W. M. Mrrritt

J.
In the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Olivsr 
Mowat, Q. C., Jambs Maclsrmam. Q. C.,Johr Dow- 
sbt, Thomas Lahotom, Offices Queen City 
ance Buildings, 24 Church street.

’SULLIVAN * PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 
If TORNEY8, Solicitors, Notaries, etc,, etc., etc. 
Offloea—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 
0. A. CSl-lmva*. W. E. Pibdos.
□ S. APPELBE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

and notary public. Rooms 22^and 23 Union

Toronto.
Th OSINSON A KENT, BARRISTERS. 
EX- office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria 

Toronto.
Johb G. RuBINWON,

ETC—

130
11. A. E. Kbht.
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m The E«earr ef « laUlnuk. BH«-
Fram the Sewiwé* RêÊortH.

The Beaver family, np smon| the moun
tain», were a hard eel. One day the young- 
eat of the boye wee bitten by » rattlrouah*. 
and the old folk, were eo ecsred that ^they 
sent at once for the minister, who knelt 
down and prayed : “O. Jkwd, •» thjnk 
Thee for rattleroake. I We thank The* 
that a rattlesnake bit Jim. We pray Thee 
to send one to bite John ; send another to 
bite Bill, and O, Lord, send the biggest of 
Thy rattlesnake» to trite the tjd man. for 
nothing bat a rattlesnake will bneg the 
Beaver family to repentance. Amen.

TB* MPOHT1NQ WORLD.LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED.THE TEMPERANCE BOOM, The $5,000 match announced for yester
day in the Gentleman’s driving park, New 
York, between the California trotter Over
man and the St Louie horee J. P. Morris 
is declared off on ecconnt of Morris having 
wrenched himself. The owner of Morris 
paid $1,000 forfeit.

A football match between the ColUgiate 
institute and Normal school clubs will be 
played to-day (Thursday) on the Normal 
school grounds at 4 o’clock. The follow
ing are the names of the institute team : 
Goal, Mr. MoEachern ; backs, W. R. Shaw, 
E. P. Gordon ; half-backs, G. A. Fere, W. 
H. Hunter ; forwards, Mr. Hughes, N. 
Sampson, C. F. Jeffrey (captain). S. S. Mar- 

T. H. Donglaa, H. O. Boultbee. 
BICTCLIKO.

TbeWanderera ia the name of the bicycle 
club which was formed on Monday night, 
having for its officers : President, Lient.- 
Col. Otter ; vice-president, P. D. Roes ; 
secretary, G. H. Orr ; captain, T. H. Rob
inson ; lieutenant. Geo. E. Cooper ; com
mittee, D. Doff, E. Fitzgerald, G. Cooper 
and T. Robinson. The clttb starts with a 
Urge active membership.

BA8ZBALL YESTERDAY.
At Boston—Boston, 9 : Buffalo, 4.
At New York—Cleveland, 2 ; Meta, 1.

Mr. Harry Nolan ia off dnek-ahooting.
Twelve new open pens are being created 

at the western cattle market.
The board of works and executive com

mittee will meet this afternoon.
The police of No. 1 division hnd gntkered 

in eight drunks np to midnight.
The sidewalk on the westiide of Sack ville 

etreet near Queen is in a deplorable condi
tion.

TALMAOR'» PLRA FOR NATIONAL 
PROHIBITION.

Why the Movement WHI Trlamph HI» 
Tlehet «hr 1RM.

Free» Uu BnoHim Eagle, Del. 1C.
Dr, Talmage yesterday morning preached 

from “ National Prohibition" to an im
mense congregation, the Tabernacle being 
literally packed. Hie tex; was from Reve
lation, xiL, 3, 4 : ** Behold a great red 
dragon, having seven heads and ten horn», 
and seven crowns noon his heads. And his 
tail drew the third part of the stars of 
heaven.” Some commentators think the 
red dragon of Revelation means one thing 
snd some another. There is such a wide 
difference of opinion that I feel at liberty 
to think it may be soggeetive of this great 
monster of intemperance. Last Sabbath in 
my discourse I reprehended the degrada
tion of the two political patties of this day, 
and suggested that, ns probali’y they 
might have 
the loss of both of them wruld not 
be a very great loss. The republican 
party was organized to kill slavery. Well, 
slavery is dead and damned. The republi
can party having accomplished its objects, 
if it should pats out of existence I could 
see no very great loss. I said to you last 
Sabbath there needed to be in this country 
some greet party with a God-given sublime 
idea. I said to you that the first principle 
of that party ought to be the recognition 
the eternal God in the affairs of men and 
governments. I went on also to show you 
that sneh a party ought to be antagonistic 
to all national waitelnines» and the friend 
of aU national economy. This morning I 
take a step further, and say thatjs 
party ought not only to whisper hi 
thunder against the curse of curses, the 
abomination oi abominations, the infernal- 
ism of infemalisme—the intemperance of 
this country ; and that with national—not 
state, bnt national—prohibition it ought to 
go forth to elay this red dragon of my 
text. If yon have any idea, my friends, that 
the prohibition victoiy in Kanaasand in Iowa 
is a fanatical paroxysm yon have made a very 
great mistake. In six years the prohibi
tion party will hold the balance of power 
in every state of the American union. It 
may not have a majority of the votes, but it 
will hold the balance of power, so that no 
man can be governor, or lieutenant gover
nor or secretary of state, or hold any im
portant position in the state until he is a 
pronounced prohibitionist, and in twelve 
years it will have its president in the white 
house. [Applause ] I wish that what I 
say this morning might be received in en
tire silence. No party has ever risen into 
power ao rapidly as the prohibition party is 
now riling. The anti-slavery party came 
out from under the mountain of scorn and 
contempt to take the presidential chair and 
both houses of congrtas, bnt the prohibi
tion party, if you wUl watch the statistics, 
ia coming with four times the celeritv. 1 
give fair notice to ail jioliticiana in America 
of what is coming. Better lead off than 
follow in afterward u stragglers.

A PROHIBITION TICKET FOR 1884.
I nominate for president and vice-presi

dent of the United States in 1884—caring 
not which is the first or which ia the sec
ond name on the ticket, although one is a 
republican and the other a democrat, and 
the one a western man and the oth 
southern man, bnt both pronounced pro
hibitionists—Gov, St. John of Kansas and

I

The work of re-conetracting the Sher- 
bourne street sewer will be commenced to
day.I A young man named Geo. Milne was 
yesterday committed by the polios magis
trate es a lunatic.

Britton Bros’, stall at St Lawrence mar- 
It has been

at.Re
Dr, Sonveille has removed hie Threat and 

Lung Institute and Spirometer office to 173 
Church street, opposite to St. Michael » 
cathedral, for better accomodation and more 
room. Those suffering from catarrh, ca
tarrhal deafness, bronchitis, asthma, and all 
diseases of the throat and lnngs, can try the 
spirometer at his new office, 173 Chnrch 
street, Toronto. Sand stimp for pamphlet 
containing full particulars of the new treat
ment and wonderful instrument, the Spit- 
ometer.

tin.

Uet is now quite attractive, 
nicely painted end refitted throughout:

John Smith waa drunk in the Royal 
opera bons» list night. He wee ejected 
and afterwards locked up at No. 1 station.

W. R. Haight ia issuing a little monthly 
called the Canadian Journal whose object i« 
to further the Canadian idea. It has a good 
filed.

The jubilee singers cloaed their engage
ment at Horticultural gardens to a good 
house. They will start on a tour through 
Ontario to-day.

Inspector Awde yeeterday secured, after 
a good deal of trouble, a sample of milk 
from the wagon of Joseph Dunn, 147 Rich
mond street, and it waa 23 per cent below 
the standard.

A petition ia being circulated in the city 
and elsewhere, requesting the executive to 
grant a reprieve to John Albert, who waa 
sentenced to death for the murder ol the 
boy Young at High park.

Among the arrivals at the Queen’s hotej 
last night were Justice Strong (supreme 
court) Ottawa; Geo. A. Kirkpatrick M.P., 
Kingston ; Inspector Wilmot, Newcastle ; 
Judge Macpherson, Owen Sound, and J. J, 
Hawkins, Brantford.

Emmeline Moae, the girl charged with 
stealing wearing apparel from Mr. William 
Midland and the Wemen’a Christian associa
tion, waa sent to the Mercer reformatory 
yesterday by the magistrate for ten days. 
She will then be looked after by the proper 
authorities.

The old reliable firm of James C. Mc
Gee A Co., cool dealer», No. 10 King street 

offering rail coal at low rates, 
parties wishing good fresh mined poal 

are advised to send their orders- ia at 
once.

In the police cohrt yesterday Charles 
Phillips, one of the persons accused of 
feloniously killing" Witliath Long-» July 
12 last, was admitted to bail himself in 
the sum of $2000, and John Phillips and 
John McFadden in the gum of $101)0 each.

On Sept. 2, John Brightjwaa sent te jail 
for a month, be baring had ia hie possession 
a quantity of valuable cutlery. Yesterday 
he waa released and demanded the goods 
from the police. They were not given up 
and he waa told to call again.

There ia a quantity of nuts, raisins, to
bacco and sardine» at police headquarters. 
The article» were found in the possession of 
two boys named James O'Reilly and John 
Rennie, and are supposed to have been 
stolen. The bqye will be held to answer on 
Monday. _ ___

*„*“Little thanks are due to him who 
only gives away what is of no use to him
self.’’ The thank» of invalids the world 
over are being showered on the inventor of 
Kidney-Wort, tor it is giving health to all. 
Kidney Wort moves the bowels regularly, 
cleanses the blood and radically cores kid
ney disease, gravel, piles, billions 
ache and pains which are caused by disor
dered liver and kidneys. Thousands have 
been cured—why should you not try it.

Elia* » Shower-Bath-
Doctor—“ Well, how did your wife man- 

age her shower-bath, deacon ?” Deacon 
“ She has had real good luck. Madame 
Moody told her how she managed. She 
said she had a large* oiled-silk cap, with a 
cape to it, like a fireman’s, that came all 
over her shoulders and——” Doctor— 
“ She ii a fool lor her pains, that’s not the 

Deacon—** So my wife thought. 
-“Your wife did nothing of the 

sort, I hope?” Deacon—“Oh ! no, doctor; 
she need an umbriliy.’* Doctor—“ What ! 
used an umbrella ! What good did the 
shower-bath do her ?” Deacon—“ Sher saiu 
she felt better. Her clothes weren’t wet a 
mite.”

their mission,fulfilled N0TK8.
Tug Wilson had a benefit at Leicester, 

England on Oct. 8, but he failed to draw, 
owing to the fact that he showed the white 
feather in refusing to return to America, 
sad because he refused to box Batt 
Mailing.

P

e Holden ha* written a letter to 
K. Fox, in which be states that 

Teg.Wilson is speeding the $4000 he won 
eo esefly in his contest with Sullivan with 
an open hand. He refuses to return to 
figfcl Elliott, claiming that Elliott’s friends 
Would maltreat him if he attempted to 
âjht.

Georg
Bie1»erd

way.” 
Doctor—

l

. GOLD IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Important Discoveries Reported Frees 
Three Different District*.
From the Victoria Standard.

nch a C'ntarrb—A Blew Trent ment.
From the Weekbj (Toronto) Nail, Aug. 21*.

Perhaps the most extraordinary success that has 
been achieved in modern medicine has been attained 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. Out oi two 
thousand patients treated during the past six 
months fully ninety per cent have been cured of 
this stubborn malady. This is none the less start
ling when it is remembered that not five per cent of 
t atients presenting themselves to the regular prac
titioner are benefited, while the patent medicines 
and other advertised cures never record a cure at 
all. St wring with the c laim now generally believed 
bv the most scientific men that the disease is due to 
the presence of living parasites in the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon at once adaptât his cure to their extermina
tion—this accomplished, he elaimi the catarrh is 
practically cured and the permanency is unques- 
turned, as cures effected by him two years ago are 
cure» still. No one else has ever attempted to cure 
catarrh in this manner, and no other treatment has 
ever cured catarrh. 7 he application of the remedy 
le «impie and can be done at home, and the present 
season of the year is the most favorable fora speedy 
and permanent core, the majority of cases nerng 
cured st one treatment. Sufferer» should corres
pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon. 30) and 307 King itreet 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for his 
treatise on catarrh.

nt to

V From Lillooet, Cariboo and Kootenay 
report» of the disoovery of new gold dig
gings having arrived and were chronicled 
in yesterday's Standard. In the two form
er districts the deposits are said to be 
alluvial or placer diggings. The party that 
went fient Bark*rvi lie struck good paying 
ground on a stream that appeared to take 
its rise at the bead of KeiUey’s creek and 
run due west. The party report that the 
ground will pay from five to ten dollars a 
day to the haul. As the party only start
ed on the 15th of August and the report of 
the results of the trip reached thie city 
yesterday there can be no doubt that the 
locality of the newly fonnd diggings is not 
remote from established lines of traffic. 
Experienced minera, among whom was 
the late - Capt, Evans, have long 
heen of tile opinion that mining
-ia the -Cariboo district waa bnt in 
its infancy and the discovery of these new 
diggings tends to give support to the opin
ion of these experienced men. The mar.y 
creeks or streams that take their rise in the 
same range as William Creek are all 
auriferous and nothing bat diligent pros
pecting ia required to develop their riches. 
In these diggings the Indians are said to 
have taken out considerable quantities of 
gold. They cunningly kept the secret 
of the discovery and it was only 
the obligation to sell their gold 
that necessitated a revelation of the facts. 
The discovery reported from Kootenay of 
extensive and well developed ledges of 
argentiferous galena ia perhaps of greater 
importance than the two above noticed. 
The projected line of the Canada Pacific 
railway will pass within a short distance of 
Kootenay, and will enable this hitherto re
mote district to be thoroughly prospected 
and its riches developed. It ia by 
improbable that when increased 
communication como to be established 
that Kootenay will prove one of the most 
productive districts in the province. We 
believe we are quite warranted in saying 
that onr mining prospects are decidedly 
good and that we may look forward to a 
brilliant fntnre for that description of in
dustry for many years to come.
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iLift Thine lyes.
From the London Spectator.

O troubled Soul of mine ! lift up thine eyes 
Unto the mountains mighty and serene.
Full strangely chequered hath the fortune been: 

sy have suffered veriest agonies, 
times still the tyrant tempest Mei 

Heavy upon them ; with the thunder they 
Dj wrestle. Yet of fear and of dismay 

Nothing they know, still rising to the skies.
With many a thousand battles are they scarred;

The floods have broken on each belmlesr head, 
Yet for all this their beauty is not marred,

Nor in their hearts are they discomfited;
Still they endure whatever whirlwinds roll 
A ound—still glorious they endure, thy soul !

And the

Kidney Disease.
Pain, irritation, retention, incontinence, 

deposits, gravel, etc., cored by “Bachn- 
paiba.” $1. _________

head-

Gov. Colquitt of Georgia. The far west 
ought to have by this time a man in the 
whiteheuse, and now that the war is over 
let us prove that it is
alize that it if over by nominating to the 
highest or next to the highest office the 
illustrions Georgian. O, my Lord and my 

guid be with no 
poor- 

broken 
mes—no 
f ter ward 

who sets her 
and hollow

UNDERTAKINGover and that we re- DOINGH OVER THE DON. no means 
means of 'O-::• x:Owing to the anticipated increase of salary 

to the head master of Bolton street schools, 
Riverside (whoever may be appointed), the 
lady assistants intend to memoralize the 
trustees to grant them a like favor, 
opinion of many ratepayers is that the lady 
teachers are underpaid for their services.

Mr. J. McKee has purchased a lot from 
Mr. M. McKee near the corner of Willow 
street and Kingston road and intends build
ing a handsome brick residence thereon.

Bread has dropped to 12c. per 4 lb loaf 
loaf in Riverside. The article in -The 
World of Monday made the local bakeis 
open their eyes and come down.

(late of Rivertide)
U N D E RT AIK E R,

213 Queen etreet east, opposite Seaton street

246
God

-m IUX
a man 

eh levelled arm
r eye and pallid cheek and consuming lung 

to fight back the wolf back that thrust its 
nostril through the window pane snuffing 
for the blood of her helpless babe. Let 
the temperance men, the men belonging 
to the temperance societies, stop their 
quarrelling about this, that and the other 
insignificant thing—let this contention 
between the great temperance societies of 
America cease and the 70,000 men belong
ing to the temperance societies of the stale 
of New York join hands with the hundreds 
of thousands of temperance men in other 
states, and the millions of men who belong 
to no temperance society, but who are 
anxious for the salvation and disenthral- 
ment of this country, and the work will be 
done, and done in leas time than I tell you. 
First of all we want an amendment to th# 
constitution of the United States, ratified 
by three-fourths of the states—an amend
ment prohibiting the manufacture and the 
sale of alcoholic liquors in all the states 
and territories, except for medicinal, artis
tic, mechanical and scientific 
and a prohibition 
tion of foreign 
except for the same 
want a great national convention this 
year or next year or the year after to de
mand an amendment to the constitution of 
the United .States for national prohibition, 
and I invite such convention to come to 
Brooklyn, and as on this platform, in this 
house, last winter, Governor St. John, of 
Kansas, and Governor Colquitt, of Georgia, 
stood side by side in temperance meeting, I 
ask that national convention to hold their 
session in this house of God. The prohibi 
tion law has been executed in parts of 
Maine, in parts of Maryland, in parts of 
Rhode Island, in parts of Maryland, in parts 
of Iowa, in parts of Kansas and in some of 
those states throughout and throughout. 
Give us such a law in these Atlantic citier, 
and if the authorities did not execute it we 
would do as the Forty-niners did in Cali
fornia, and we would form vigilance 
committees and we would make quick 
work with the offenders. Give us 
such a law of prohibition in Brooklyn and 
if the authorities did not execute it some

The J. YOUNG, 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

347 YONGE ST.Child Desertl.h at Peterbere.
From the Evening Review.

Three email children were this morning 
sent to the house of proridence, Toronto, 
having been left alone in the world in a 
sad manner. Their mother, Mrs. Udell, 
who lived in the western part of the town, 
has not been long here, and ia said to have 
come from Newcastle. A few day» ago she 
departed from town, in company with a 
yonog man who had told the doubtful 
atorv that he waa her brother, and left her 
three children, the eldest of whom is 9 
years old, behind her without any person 
to look after them, The situation of the 
children without father, mother or other 
friends, we a a aad one, and the Rev. Father 
Lvneb kindly interested himself in their 
hr half and found for them a home in To
ronto, where, as above stated, they went 
thie morning.______________

Imports the finest metal snd doth covered 
goods. TelephomHHghtoi^sv^^^^^^^^

THE“The indications given of approaching 
changea of the weather by rains and mus
cular aches amongst those ao afflicted, are 
often wonderfully active ; but some of the 
best of these natural barometers we have 
lost since the people have been using St. 
Jacobs Oil.”—Vennor’s 
Weather Bulletin.

V W. H. STONE
Undertaking Establishment

Montreal (Can.) V\A& REMOVED
To the Commodious Premises,

Overcoat Thieves Arrested.
An old hall thief named Isabella Reid 

was arrested at Yonge and Queen streets 
last evrniDg by Defectives Sheehan and 
Burrows. On Oct. 11 she stole a valuable 
overcoat from the hall of Alex. Manning, 
Wellington street west. The coat has 
been recovered.

At 7 o’clock last night Detective Brown 
arrested a man who calls himself Dix En 
Earle of New York at the St. .Tames hotel. 
Eurle is accused of stealing a $35 overcoat 
from Mr. David Walker of the Walker 
house. Mr. Walker laid the coat down in 
the bar, and it is thought that Earle picked 
it up and passed it out to a confederate. He 
lias been around the ferry boats all sum
mer and has been a mystery to the police.

I'barlvarl In SI. 4»hn*s Wnnl.
An ancient widow living on Alice street 

last night took unto herself a second hus
band equally advanced in years. Some fife 
and drum pleyers serenaded the happy 
couple, and the bridegroom gave them a 
;lollar. The youngsters of the neighbor
hood also wsnted some money to 
celebrate the event but the old man 
declined to come down a second 
time. They theieupon exercised their re
venge by a charivari — tooting horns, 
thumping old tins and stovepipes, and 
chucking things at the door. The police 
were sent for but the young rascals made 
themselves scarce before they arrived.

The “ Bob-Tall ” Car.
A World reporter spoke to Mayor Mo- 

Murrich at the city hall last evening about 
his proposed action in the bob-tail car mat
ter. Thu mayor had promised on the pre

187 YBÏGE STREET,
Nine doers north of Queen street.

W. H. STONE, 
Funeral ^Director.

4
/ purposes, 

of the importa- 
alcoholic liquors, 

purposes. We

456Abssl Baptist Ministers.
Rev. A. M. Turnbull of Belleville has 

received a call to the pastorate of the 
Peterboro’ church.

Rev. A. P. McUiarmid of Port Hope has 
received a call to the pastorate of the Ot
tawa church.

Rev. A. H. Monro, after a pastorate ex
tending six years, has resigned the charge 
of the First Baptist church, Montreal.

Rev. W. E. Needham has resigned the 
pastorate of the Grimsby church and ac
cepted a call from Providence, R. I.

BIRTHS.
Broomfield—On Oct 10 at the General hospital, 

Mrs. Broomfield, wife of Geo. B. Broomfield, (leaf 
and dumb, of a daughter.

HELP WANTED.
A PERSON to TAKE CHARGE OF CHILDREN 

who can also sew. References required. Ad-
dres» box 188, World office.__________ ,______ 12

A T ALL TIMES SERVANTS SENT TO ALL 
V- parts of the Dominion of Csnad. ; orders 

promptly attended ta til James street north, 
fismllton, MRS, WM, POTTER,_________________
/"'I ENERAL SERVANT — IMMEDIATELY — 
\X accustomen to cooking. No 8 Esplanade street.

ENERAL SERVANT—IMMEDIATELY—AC* 
VJT CU8TOMED to cooking. No. 8 Esplanade

/GENERAL SERVANT-NO WASHINO. MRS. 
VX FARR, Tramway House, Kingston Road, 
Riverside.

She Thought They Did.
“ VVe had each a delightful time at the 

beach,” exclaimed the first, as they took 
seats in the car.

“Did you gain any health !” asked the 
other.

“ No, I can’t say as I did.”
“Do the children feel better !"
“ Perhaps not.”
“ Did yonr husband get rid of hie 

cough ?”

f

T ABOHER8, PORTERS, FARM HANDS, ME- 
M 4 CHAN ICS, bookkeepers, salesmen, and ser- 
vsnt girls. Apply T. TTTTLEY, 67 queen st. East

1

X'kNE THOUSAND MEN WANTED-ROCKMEN, 
v/ axemen, graders and teamsters for the Toronto 
k Ottawa, Ontario k Quebec and Canada Pacific 

OIIN 8CU1

ug
“Oh, no.”
“ Then, to sum the whole thing up, did 

you really gain anything by going ?”
“ Certainly we did. My husband made 

friends with • man from Iowa, and got him 
to sign a note with him for $4,000. I should 
say we did gain ! ’

railways. Apply tu J 
gration and Contractor»’ Agent, 156 
west. N. B.—Storage and forwarding.

LLY, Land, Inimi- 
tront streetSabbath, standing in this place, I would 

marshal a battalion of strong armed men 
and we would go out, and in the name of 
our homes and in the name of our Lord 
God Almighty we would «hut up all the 
grogshops in Brooklyn. My friends, the 
churuhes of God—all the chinches of God, 
will come in solidly on this «object The 
rum drinking profeseors of religion will go 
clear over to the devil, who owns them now 
from hat to heel—[laughter]—and the 
Meth jdiet church and the Baptist church 
and the Congregational church and the 
Episcopal chuieh and the Presbyterian 
church, led on by some Dr. Guthrie, and 
the Roman Catholic church, led on by some 
Father Mathew, will come in on this cause, 
and then the question will be so thoroughly 
settled and the work will be so thoroughly 
done that after you and I are dead and 
gone, and far on in the future, in a museum 
in this country there will be standing on 
the same shelf the lachrymal of an ancient 
temple and the demijohn of a modern wine 
cellar, both alike curiosities ; aod the 
•ntiquarian in his lecture will explain to 
his stuieuts bow one of them waa a re
ceptacle oi tears for the dead and the other 

the fountain of tears fur the living.

ï
W>RESSMAN—MUST BE THOROUGHLY COM- 

PETENT ; no other need apply. J. G 
WOODLAND A CO., Steam Printer, li and 13 King 
street west.
tiH°E makEK8 WANTED - PEGGED OR 
marketW6d ** MARTIN R°BlNSON.box 279 New-Wolves In the Parry Sound District.

From the North Star.
Wolves are very numerous and bold in 

this vicinity. A short time ago James Bad- 
ger lost a heifer, and on putting out some 
poison succeeded in killing a very large «he- 
wolf. One night last week C. L. White had 
a calf killed within half a mile of the village. 
Other complaints have reached us of losses 
of sheep by wolves. The government bounty 
should be restored.

--------------------- ------------
An Bngllsli Peer Gives np Drinking.

Prom London Truth.
At a temperance meeting held at «South

ampton last weeh the earl of Lichfield 
stated that, having been a ‘total abstainer' 
for twelve months, he would now join the 
bine ribbon army, and he was forthwith 
decorated with the badge of that a«fcocia- 
tion by Canon Basil \Vilberfurce.

VITAGGON MAKERS-THREE GOOD MEN, 
IT and one Painter ; steady work and good 

wage* to good «en. L. LOVK, Oravwhoret.vious evening to enquire into the subject. 
His worship «aid : “ The city solicitor and 
myself are in consultation about the liabil
ity of the horse-car company. I could 
give a legal opinion myself on the subject, 
but I do uot feel disposed to do so at pre
sent.”

1000y i^»^RT«nd^Nortl^ro frgfcRJR

Ruling 60 cent, per^»*” gtaSon wnrkstlii 
cento por cnWcjart and upwards. Taking out tiea, 
grading, clearing right-of-way and earth cutting to 

® aid#4 per week. Also employment!ur- 
nished to any extent for railroads, row mille, campe, 
mmro, and the different trades. Fare via Colltng- 
wood Beatty’» line 88. Duluth Employment 
Bureau, R Eadib, Manager, Duluth, Minn. 56

Rock

Those C hristmas Cnrds.
The fine collection of Canadian Christmas 

cards sow being offered to the trade is issued 
by James Campbell & Son, not the Canada 
publishing company as stated yesterday.

File* and Bn*».
Flies, roach es, ant*, bed-bugs, rats, mice, 

grphers, ehipmunki, cleared out by ** Rough 
on Rat».” 15c.|

FOR SALE

Bisaar—f- c“' - -?■
rpwo FEMALE» GOATS FOR SALK. ONE A 
Jl mooley, nree years the other with bonis
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